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TEXAS MAYBE LOST,TOO 
Nugent the Populist Candidate for 

the Governorship 

RUNNING LIKE A SCARED HOUND 

The Democrats Now Only Claim 
Thirty Thousand for Culberson, 
While the Populists Ciaim 
Eighty Thousand for Their Can- 
didate—The One Hundred and 

Eighty Thousand Plurality Ha9 
Gone Glimmering—Indications 
Are that the Democrats Will 
Be Lucky to Come Out Whole. 
Political News from Other 
States. 

New .Orleans, November 3.—The 
Timet Democrat, Abilene special, say*: 
Texas, too, was caught la the slide of 
Republican victory, but by Populists 
instead of Republicans. The time- 
worn plurality of 180,000 for Democ- 

racy is a thing of the past. To-day’s 
returns very materially change the sit- 

uation from that of yeterday, when 
the Democrats were confident of a plu- 
rality of 80,000, and to-night they will be 
satisfied if barely ahead. Every re- 

turn throughout the State to-day shows 

phenomenal Populist gains and may 

possibly indicate the election of 

Nugeut. the Populist nomiuee for Gov- 
ernor. The State to-night is claimed 
by both parties. The Populists claim 
a plurality of eighty thousand for 

Nugent, while tne [Viu >crats only 
claim the State for Culberson by 30.000. 
Democratic strongholds have b-*ea 
beard fro^i, whiie the Populists are yet 
to receive returns from the country dis- 
tricts. 

Dallas,Texas, November 8.—Mayor 
Kearbv, Populist, for Congress, so far 
as returns are in from Dallas county, 
leads Abbott, Democrat, by about 600 
If Kearby counts opt as strong y in the 

City as his friends expect he will the 
race in the Sixtn district wiil be very 
close. Despite dispatch *s to-day, the 
•lection of GtllelanJ, Populist, over 

Bell, Democrat, in the Thirteenth dis- 
trict, is assured. 

The Democrats have certainly lost 
two and possibly four Congressmen. 
Nugent, Populist, for Governor, Is run- 

ning like a scared houud. The Popu- 
lists here are actually claiming the 
•lection. 

TUIB LtOllLAl CRK. 

The Kepubllwan* Wi«t m Majority la 

Moth Hna<« »a I 

Special 'otie M-a * *’ i 
CuAKLK>rt»N, \V. Va., jiuvember 8.— 

Logan, DeithicraUC can’ dam fur the 
Senate in the K ghth q strict, carries 

Monroe by 18 », Summe-s by 4. Poca- 
hontas by 3.‘.0, and (ire- jbrier by 550, 
the last two estuutte total, 1,034 
His opponent, Davis, »rries Fayette 
by 1,300, iosuting his ei ctiou by a ma- | 
Jority of nearly 300. y 

Shepherd, Democrat;. in the Seventh | 
Senatorial district, is defeated. The 
majority o,f his oppose-;*, Cook, is over j 
bOO. Shepherd carrier only two conn- 

ties in the1 district: LT>ran, PiH), and I 
Hooue, lojb, estimated The Kepubll- I 
cans hav^ elected * aver* Senators, 
which, with three h^ld vers, will give j 
them fourteen members in the Senate, I 
while the! Democrats will have ouly 
twelve. It is believed uow that the Re- 
publicans !-*lll have a majority of fifteen 
In the lowvr Hou'e. 

Huling’* majority is now put at 3,567. j 
Spn *a io a v**"" 

WeloAW. Va November 8.—Re- 
publican (Ate io McDowel', 2,060; Deiu- i 
ocratic McD »we I, 725; Republican 
gain over*li802, 800; Democratic gain 
over 18921 125; net R-puoiicau gain, 
675. 

WOO^tcOl'MA umcuu 

Big Uelna ua I be hut ire 

1 Itkcl 

8 eci&’.to’h* /»* jit'.-r. 
P.vkkkK'Isi k<», W. V v., Novembers. 

—The official returns Ir u WooJ county 
five candidates (or C ogress the fol- 
lowing: Miller, Republican, 3,339; tiar- 
vey. Democrat, 2,366; Pmrsoi, Populist. 
223; Miller’s plural.ty in county. 750. 
For the Leins.ature. Stapleton, Kepuo- 
llcao. received 3.313; Corbett, Uepubli- 
can, 3,31s; Klines, R» publican, 3,234; 
Datson, Democrat, 2.&"$; Peters, Demo 
crat, 2,354; Varle, Democrat, 2.413. 

Tbe Kepdb can majorities for the 
Legislature .over the Democrats are, 

Stapleton 93*1, Corbitt 903, Kioies s4*>. 

For State Senate, Locknej. Republi- 
can, received 3,34s; Mitchell, Democrat. 
2.369. LodJney also received 207 Popu- 
list voles, living him a plurality ot 
1,18ft. \ 

The Republican majority for Caldwell 
in the county\iu 1892 for Congress was 

14s. \ The Republicans have made large 
gaius throughout the county, and elect 
the entire ticket by large majorities. 

TWO DEMOCRATS ELECTED. 

ttfiai t<> IV' ~ 

\Ve>tox, W. Va., November 8.—The 
Official relurijs from the Fourtu dele- 

gate district give Kdm stop. Democrat, 
372 and Hoover. Democrat, 213 ma- 

jority. 
ttetmont touaiy-ORuul. 

Spfrtai <0 the /f-yitf.tr 
Sr. Clair>Vii.lf.. O.. Novembers.— 

Secretary of State, Taylor, R., 6,417; 
Turner, l>, 3,663. Congr-s*. Danford, 
R., 6,420; Hifues. D., 3.344. Sheriff, 
Darby, K-, 0 166; Mmnetnver, D..3.517. 
Commissioner. Halley, it.. 6,388; Green- 
lee, D., 3,621. Infirmary Director, 
Harnes, R., *1.359: Fritter, D., 3,620. 
Surveyor, Bofd, R., 6.407; Nichols, D.. 
3,675. Cormi'fc-, Furbay, K., 6,164; Orr, 
D..3,763. Prolibitiou votes cast, nearly 
600. Populistlvotes cast, neariv 750. 
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Til* KEMLr IN NORTH CAROLINA. 

The Putlanuis and Uemorrtti are Rna- 

olnf Very tlo>e. 

Washington, D. C.—A special to the 
Evening Star, from Raleigh N. C., says: 
In the absence of official figures, the 
following carefully prepared estimate 

may be relied upon as latest figures, on 

the Fopulist-Fusiouist majorities. It 
must be noted that the preseot Associ- 
ate Justice, Walter Clark, will keep his 
seat, as he ran on both tickets and got 
nearly all the votes cast. The next 
United States Senators will probably be 
Marion Butler and Mott, with a chance 
for Pritchard, but Mott has the go now. 

Congressional results follow: First 
district, Skninner, Pop., 2,000; Second, 
Woodward, Deru., 2.600; Third. Shaw, 
I)em., 1,000; Fourth, Stroud, Pop 2,000; 
Fifth, settle. Rep., 2,500; Sixth, Lock- 
hart, I)--ra.. 2,000: Seventh, Shufford, 
Pop 750; Eighth, Linney, Pop., 100; 
Niulb, Pearson, Rep., and Crawford, 
l)em., both c aim that the official count 
is necessary to decide. 

The State and judicial ticket of the 
/unionist** is elected bv several thou- 
sand. Marion Butler, the Populist 
leader, claims 20,OUU. The Legislature 
on joint ballot will probably be fusion. 

Kution l'»rrle< In Nor:h Cnrullna. 

Rai.eIOH, N. C., November 8.—Semi- 
official returns from nearly every 

county io tn«r State Indicate that the 

fusion ticket. 'State, judicial and leigs- 
lature, put out by the Republicans and 

Populists, is elected by some 30,000 
majority. 

Chairman Butler, of the Populists, 
claims the State by 30.000, and says 
that the fusionists will have a majority 
of 30 ou joint ballot. This latter is oe- 

lieved to be correct. They will have 
the Senate by 10 majority. Only three 
Democratic Congressmen have been 
elected. 

TUE SITUATION IN MISSOURI. 

The K«|tai)lictai anti Populist* Have the 

Leguia ure and tha Republican* a 

M ijorlcy of the Congressional Delega- 
tion. 

Sr. Louis, Mo, Nov. 8—Two Mis- 
souri Congressional Districts are still 
in doubt, toe Second (llall’u) and the 
Ninth (Champ Clark’s). Both are 

claimed Dy the Republicans and Demo- 
crats, and it will take the official re- 

turns to settle them. DeArmond, 
Democrat, iu the sixth, according 
to the latest returns, ha* caraied that 
district by a plurality of 54. This may 
be overcome, however, when the official 
count is made. As the delegation now 

stands. It is composed of nine Republi- 
cans and four Democrats, with the 
above two districts In doubt. Prom the 
Dest advice at hand, the State Senate 
will stand 17 RepuDllcans and 17 Demo- 
crats. The Hou»e will stand 82 Demo- 
crats and 78 Republicans and Populists. 
The Lieutenant Governor being a 

Democrat, that party will control the 
Senate. 

THE KBSVLT I > TENNESSEE 

I« Still in Dnabt, no fnr ») Governor u Con 

cerned— Legtmi^ure Democratic. 

Nashville. Tens., November 9.— 
12:30 a. m.—The gubernatorial muddle 
Id this Sum seems no nearer a settle- 

ment. Both Democratic aud Republican 
Committees claim the election. Re- 
turns come In slowly and it seems more 

certain than before that the otticlai 
count in each county will be 

required to decide whether Tur- 
ney. Democrat, or Evans. Re- 

publican, is elected Governor. 
Chairman Carroll, of the Democratic 
Coramittne, to-uiirht agaiu makes a pub- 
lic statement that Turney is elected by 
noi I ms than 2,000. Chairman Sanders, 
of tne Republican Committee, is equally 
a, positive in the statement that Evans 
i-i elected by not less tbao 10,000. A 

Uood deal of excitement Is being showu 
aud talk of frauds on both sides is be- 

coming common. The State Legisla- 
ture is D-mocratic in both Houses. 

TBK SHAKKl'P IN MIS<OPRI. 

Democrats *a Populists Combined W .II 

Have a Hare Majority 
Kansas City, November 8.—Counties 

which have never gone Republican 
siuce the ex-Confederates were restored 
to citlzensnip have elected the entire 

Republicau ticket. An analysis of the 
vote shown by returns received at Dem- 
ocratic headquarters show* that no por- 
tion of the State has been exempt from 
the shaking up. 

It is just a< bad down along the Ark- 
ansas line as It Is up oq the Iowa bord- 
ers. The Mississippi river counties are 

as badly “slumped’' as is the tier which 
borders Kansas. 

Two years ago the Democrats had 92 
members in the House and the Republi- 
cans is. This time the Democrats and 

Populists combined will not be able to 

muster more than a strong minority. 

tILUK DICK HLAND. 

The Keturus Ibow He te Defeated hr 

Not More I'hao Ten lotH-Ue Takes 

Thing* I'hilo.op'itcaiiy. 
Lkhanov, Mo., November 8. —Iu 

reply to a request this evening that be 
wou d give the Associated Press his 
views on the result of Tuesday's elec- 
tion, Mr. K P. B aud stated that be 
was so overwhelmed with the unex- 

pected nature of tne returus from all 

parts of the country that he was not 

prepared to give an opinion for publica- 
tion of the causes which led to the 
landslide. He attributed his own defeat, 
however, very largely to over-con tidence 
among his political frieuds in Demo- 
cratic counties, resulting iu a danger- 
ous failing off in the Democratic vote. 

He takes defeat philosopnica ly aud is 
of the opimou that the Republicau vic- 
tory will prove a valuable lesson to 

Missouri Democrats. Returns received 
tms evening reduce Dr. Hubbard's sup- 
posed plurality over Bland to ten, a 

number so small that it wili require the 
official count to determine whether Mr. 
Bland is actu&iiy b»ateo. 

EtCbtMuth Ohio Official. 
Spti-ui. to !\r 

Ea^t Liverpool, 0 November 8.— 
The official count for the Eighteenth 
district complete gives Taylor, Repub- 
lican. 80,883; Raff. Democrat, 10,006; 
Coiey, 8,918. Coley’s vote exceeds tfce 
estimate of the Republican and Demo- 
cratic Committees by ->.000. 

Mclncrr«*« Plnrklltr. 
kk, Col., November 8.—Mcln- 

ity for Governor is esti- 
OOd. 

November 4—The official 
deal of the Board of Alder- 
n Jeroiomao, Republican, a 

E. 4; H. l'amaen, Re- 
iheriff, 37< 

KING KELLY B DEAD. 
Boston’s Justly Celebrated Catcher 

Dies of Pneumonia 

AT THE EMERGENCY HOSPITAL 

In Boston—Ha Had Been With a 

Theatrical Company Doing a 

Specialty Since the Base Ball 

Season Closed, and Came to 

Boston a Few Days Ago, 
Slightly 111—He Seeded In a 

Fair Way to Recover, but Suf- 

fered a Relapse—Other Sport- 
ing News. 

Boston, Mass., November 8.— 

Michael Kelly, known the country over 

as the King among base ball players, 
(fled at the Emergency hospital hero at 

9:45 to-night from acute pneumonia. 
Although he had been ill for several 

days it was not thought necessary to 

summon Mrs. Kelly from their homo at 

Allentown, Pa., until yesterday, at 

which time communication was cut oil 

by the crippled telegraph wires. 

Since the base ball season closed 

Kelly has been connected with a theat- 
rical company, appearing in specialty. 
Last Monday morning he came to Bos- 
tou feeling slightly ill, but well enough 
to call on an old friend at the Plymouth 
House. He iuteuded to continue his 
work with his company at a Boston 
theatre that night, but feeling unable 
to do so, called on Dr. Galenln at the 

Emergency Hospital. The physician 
pronounced bis disease acute pneu- 
monia, and ordered him to bed. I'ntil 
yesterday the prospects for his recovery 
seemed good, but during the night he 
suffered a relapse and sang rapidly, re- 

maining in a hopeless condition until 
death came thiseveoing. 

A LIVELY LIGHT WEIGHT BATTLE. 

Washington. D. C., November S.— 
At the Eureka Athlet.c Club arena, ou 

Alexandria Island to-night, Walt Green- 
held, of Birmingham, England, and 

Jimmy Handler, of Newark. N. J met 
lu a finish fight fer a SI,500 purse. 
Each man weighed in uuder the stipu- 
lated 123 pounds. 

The figbtiug was clean and sharp, 
both evincing a disposition to mix it up 
at any and every stage for the first ten 

rounds. 
Aftor this the Englishman resorted to 

the Charley Mitchell tactics of walking 
around, and kept Handier followiug 
him about the ring. 

Iu the sixteenth round, Handler 
floored his man with a stiff right-arm 

jab and Greenfield took seven seconds 
before ha staggered tq his feet and then 

only to be caught with a similar punch 
which put him out for good. 

Previous to this match Larry Mc- 
Donald, of Massachusetts, obtained the 
decision over Charley Holcombe, of 
Washington, in a ten-round go. 

RESULTS AT **T. ASAPH. 

St. Asaph, Ya., November 8.—The 
book-makers fared badly io-day, four of 
the winners being favorites and the j 
other two well backed second choices. 
The track was alow. Summarios: First, 
mile, Puiitzer 1:49K* Second, six and 
one-half furlongs, Melody 1:29 *4, 
Third, seven furlongs, McKee 1:35. 
Fourth, four and one-half furlongs, 
Derelict :59. Fifth, mile, Miss Dixie 
1:4S. Sixth, five and oue-half furloDgs, 
Will E!llotU:12}$. 

The following are the entries at St. 
Asaph for November 9: First, 4 V£.maid- 
ens, Festival 115, Tuscan 91. Turquoise 

| 91, Niuevan 103, Parthenia 103, Forager 
l'»9, Evelyn Carter F. 94. Second, 5}-j, 
handicap, Wernburgll4. McIntyre 115, 
Flint 109, Long Brook 113. Melody 105. 
Third, *4. selling. KUkenney 98. Lori- 
mer 106, Senator Vest 106, White Wings 

10*3, Blackfoot 102. Grampian 102. 
Fourth, 411 selling. Curious 94, .Terrel 
94, Samaritan 97, Vent 103, Appren- 
tice 103, Iba 112. 5l< selling, Ed. 
Kearney 109, Walcott 94, Reynard 101, 
Star Actress 104. selling. Gleesome 
101, Little Billie 102. Will Elliott 100. 
Hero 106. Wall Jim 102, Harris 94, Old 
Dominion 109, Prince George 109. 

WANTS TO WALK WF.STOIf. 

Chicago, III., November 8. — Henry 
Sehtnehl has written a letter to Edward 
Pavson Weston, challenging him to a 

six davs go-as-you-please contest for 
S*>00 a side. 

DIS Not Come Off. 

Chicago, November 8.—The shooting 
match which was to have been bold iu 
this city to-day between Carver and 
Elliott did not come off. There was 

Mime misunderstanding about the affair, 
as Carver is In Texas and did not know 
that tba match was arranged for to- 
day. 
WILL FIGHT BEFOF.E TIIF. AUDITOItlTM. 

New Orleans, Nov. 8.—The negoti- 
ations which buve been pending for 
several weeks for a fight between Andy 
Bowen and “Kid” Lavigne before the 
Auditorium Club have at last been 
brought to a successful issue. The 
match Is for a purse of S3.000 and a 

side bet of S3.500. The contest is to 

come off on December 11, the men to 
weigh iu ar 130 pounds at the ringside. 

TO PUEVENT THE FIGHT. 

New York, Novembei 9.—A special 
to tbe Pres* from Jacksonville. Florida, 
say*: The city council bas repealed the 
ordinance Dermittlng “glove contests" 
with five ounce gloves. This will pre- 
vent the CorbeU-Fitzsimmon9 fight 
from being pulled off here. Sporting ! 
men say the mill will probably ba held 
at Ocala or Tampa. 

A BAD STIIEKT CAK WhKtS. 

A Pitt«b*re Troltor Car Jornei Over 

» Tnirtf*Kuot Wall— Thru s«riou»Iy 
Hart. 

PiTTSBtBu, Pa., November 3.—This 
evening a trolley car on the Went End 
electric street railway jumped the track 

going down the steep grade on Steuben 
street and went over a thirty-foot wall, 

passengers, Mrs. Dr. Rankin, of 

heny, and Frederick Uroff, of Ei- 
borougb, were badly bruised, and 

the nWtorooan, Joe Mannion, was pinn- 
ed beneath the car, suffering a badly 
suramecflkdouidsr and it is thought, in- 

ternal in mips- Lucilla Taylor, a ten- 

year-old W. w*»> w»s "*lkl°S up 
steubeo a A* ** »*• lbr»« 

over the ikuient and is seftiouslj 

THE IRON TR1DE. 

Sentimental Improvement Expected to 

be Followed by bomethlns itore 8nb 

•tsntlai. 

Cleveland, 0., November 8.—The 
Iron Trade Review this week says: “If 
all the postponed buying of the past 
few weeks should materialize, now that 
the election is over, which buyers were 

waiting, there is a good week’s busi- 

ness ahead lu iron and steel. With few 

exceptions, iron and steel manufactur- 
ers are protectionists, &Dd now that the 

country is practically beyond the possi- 
bility of further advances toward free 
trade for two or three years at least, it 

is to be expected that the business poli- 
cy of Individual buyers will be governed 
by their judgment as to the improved 
outlook. Seutimenta! improvement is 

already present; the next development 
to be expected is an improved demand 
lor freer trading. 

The week under review has been un- 

eventful In every soiling centre. For 
three weeks there has been a dwlndling 
in the volume of business, and salesmen 
have heard much of the desire of thetr 

customers to wait for election. Some 

furoacemen, indeed, have been holding 
off for the same reason, preferring to 

take their chances on a more spirited 
market after a protection victory, rath- 
er than push sales on the weak market 

that has been experienced of late. Chi- 
cago notes a fair volume of sales the 

past week in Northern and Southern 
pig iron, due to the gradual inching of 

the foundry business toward a better 

basis. Pittsburg nas done little in any 
sort of materia!. 

A Better Flour Market, 

Minneapolis, Minn., November 8.— 

The Northwestern Miller gives the fol- 
lowing epitome of the week’s milling 
news: 

Minneapolis mill* made 242,020 bar- 

rels of tlour last week, airaiust 243,145 
week before; 234,375 iu 1893, and 215,000 
in 1892. Not much chance as to 

the output this week. Export ship- 
ments, 69,540 barrels, against 
43,715 in 1893, and 71.980 
in lSW. Rather better demand past 

week; sales reported about 200,000 bar- 
rels. Some ttrms sold more freely that 

others, reporting quite au improvement 
in New England. Some millers in last 
two davs marked up prices a little. 

With millers, firm ou bakers, and slow 

to sell more. Export demand is Letter 
for patents and Gc advance asked. Few 
lots of good low grade sold 
abroad around 12s to 12s 3d, 
London cif. Red dog quiet and 

prices not firm. Supenor-Dulutb mills 
made 95,757 barrels, against 94. 84 
week before; 84,577 in 1893, and 26.314 

in in 1892. Export shipments, 37,125 
barrels, against 25,344 previous week, 
aud 16,940 iu 1893. Prices about 5c. 

higher, with incfeasiug demand for 

patents. Millers worked additional lots 
of low grade for export, (.ieuaral sen- 

timent here that all the mill* will be 
down more or less for a month or 9ix 
weeks after the close of navigation. 
Stock flour mills and in transit, 150.- 
700 barrels. 

Hood H port* From the South. 

Baltimore, Md., November 8.— 

Special reports to the Manufacturer'# 
\Record show a steadily increasing in- 
terest in the extension of cotton manu- 

facturing in the South. Final contracts 
have been let for the construction of a 

mill in South Carolina to cost about 

3500.000, which will require over 3,000,- 
000 feet of lumber. It will be one of 
the most complete cotton mills in the 

country. An Atlanta cottou mill will 
double its capacity at a cost of about 

3360.000, while a number of other mill 
enterprises are being organized. 

He's Still a Mirer Crank. « 

San Francisco, November 8.—Sen- 
ator John 1*. Jooes arrived In this city 
to-day from Nevada, and is highly 
elated over the success of the silver 

party In that State. He Is confident 
that the silver party has carried all of 
the more important State offices. Sen- 
ator Jones also expressed pleasure over 

the political upheaval in the Fast. 
"But,” said lie, "uo immediate good 

results can take place, oor at y revival 

ip business need be expected, until re- 

monetization of silver Is carried iato 
effect.” 

A in has* actor B»y»rd Entertained. 

Washington, I). C., November • — 

The President and Mrs. Cleveland en- 

tertained Ambassador and Mrs. Bayard 
at dinner at the White House tonight. 
The guests invited to meet them were 

the members and ladies of the cabinet. 

SOL.D1KK9 WfcKE TOO SLOW. 

i lie Negro Paid the Penalty of HIS 

Crime Before They Arrive*. 

Macon, Ga., Novembers. — Hee Law- 
rence, a negro, who assaulted Mrs. Polk, 
iu .lasper county, and had been brought 
to this city for safe keeping, was car- j 
rled to Monticello this morning. He 
was tried at September term of tbe 

Superior Court and sentenced to be 

hanged November 30. The neighbors of 
the iujured woman were not satisfied, 
however, and taking the negro from the j 
officers, carried him to the outskirts of 
the town and hanged hiiu, riddling his 

body with bullets. Uuder orders from 
the Governor, one of tbe local military 
companies was held in readlnes to go to 

Monticello, but later they were notified 
that their services were not needed, as 

the lynching had already taken place. 

PLAN* FOB THE FUTURE. 

Governor Stone of Mlnonrl PropoM* a 

Broader Democratic Platform. 

Jeffeksox City, Mo., November 8.— 
Governor Stone was in a more commun- 

icative humor to-day and lays tbe 

•loss of the Stf e to the Democrate to 

the ‘‘stay-at-k >me” element. He is 

very pronounced in his demands for a 

western man for President in 1896 and 

suggested that bis thought Is 

to so liberalize and broaden the Demo- 
cratic platform of that year as to form 
a consolidation of all Ue political ele- 

ments opposed to tbe Republican party. 
He concedes tbe dafeat of tbe State 

ticket and the election of a Republican 
majority to tbe lower bouseof tbe legis- 
lature. 

Richmond, Va., November 8.— Joh» E. 
Rabmeau. manager of the AlbemarilClab, 
kuled Otto fc’rayser tnia moroiaf »T*r a 

game of dico. 
Miodlesburocgh. Kv., Noveml 

James r\> was shot and killed by] 
BiU” TuiA^\to-dajr. It was the 
ao old grudge 

WasuixgtiW, D. C., Novcml 
cash balance lu the Ti 

1 «- 

The Casket Transferred from the 

Vessel at Sebastapol. 

IT WILL LIE IN STATE AT BARKI 

In the Church Erected On the 

Spot Where the Attempt Was 
Made to Kill the Late Empe- 
ror by Wrecking the Train On 

Which He Traveled — The 

Czarewitch’s Health Would 

Not Permit Him to Accompany 
the Remains to St. Petersburg. 

Sebastapol, November 8.—Salutes 
from the ships and the forts here ao* 

trounced the arrival of the cruiser Pams 
at Merkoovla. Czar Nicholas and Graud 
Duties bore the coffin ashore. They 
were received by officers and deputa- 
tions representing the whole Russian 
army. 

The coffin was placed in a saloon 
special train. The Czarwltcb, whose 
health would not permit him to 

accompany the remains to St. 
Petersburg, took an affection- 
ate farewell of bis relatives and the 

train then started on its journey. The 
Czarewitch will immediately return to 

Abbastuimen, In the C&ucausus. The 
train will stay one day at Horki, and 
the body will be placed upon a cata- 

falque in the church erected on the spot 
where the late Czar’s life was attempted 
by derailing the train In which he and 

the royal family were traveling, Czar 
Nicholas has declined a solemn recep- 
tion in the capitol. 

UennitDj M Keluctant. 

London, November l*.—Tbe Standard 
says that there is little hope of united 
action bv tbe powers in response to 

China’s appeal to them to intervene to 

bring about a peace between her and 
Japan. Russia and France are willing 
but Germany's reluctance will prevent 
action. 

St. Petersburg, November 8.—A 
court martial at Warsaw has sentenced 
Lieut, lfoborykio to tbe loss of his mil- 
itary and nobility ranks and to life-long 
labor in Siberia for implication in aplot 
against tbe life of the Czar. 

A Demonstration Against /.acharln. 

St. Petersburg, November 8.—The 
medical students of this city made a 

hostile demonstration against Prof. 
Zacharin to-day. Tney were dispersed 
by the police. Prof. Zacbarin’a house 
at Moscow was attacked by an angry 
crowd. The window* of the dwelling 
were smashed. 

Preparing for War. 

Guatemala, November 8.—Guate- 
mala continues preparing for war. One 
thousand more soldiers are going to the 
frontier of Mexico this week. 

Coarts at Charleston. 

Sp trial to tut Hiruif’. 

Charleston, W. Va., November 8.— 

The Snpreme Court convened at the 

Capitol to-day, and without transacting 
any business adjourned till to-morrow. 

The United States District Court will 
begin next Monday. 

POLITICAL PICK-DPS. 

Denver, Colo., November 8.—The 
Republican* have a majority of sixteen 
on julut ballot. 

Lexington*, Kt., November 8'. — John 

Traynor shot and killed Isaac Davidson 
and seriously cut Lew Sharpe. Traynor 
is a Breckinridge roan and Davidson and 

Sharpe Owens men. 

Roanokb. Va., November 8. — J. Hamp- 
ton Hoge, the Republican candidate for 
Congress in this (the Sixth) district, in- 
formed a rimes reporter to-night that he 
would contest Otey’s seat. 

San Francisco, November S.—Budd’s 
plurality will be 2.000. The Republicans 
have e ected the remainder of the State 
tipket and Legislature and have six of the 
seven Congressmen. 

Denver, Colo., Novembers.—An even- 

ing paper says: Governor Waite is going 
to leave Colorado for Illinois. The Peo- 

ple’s party of Illinois have taken such a 

liking to the Governor that they waut him 
not only to reside among ttiem, hut also to 
lead them to victory as their candidate for 
Governor in 1SW6. 

Tacoma, Wash., November 3.—Republi- 
cans will have 85 legislators out of 112; 
Populists, 14; Democrats. 13. 

New York, November s.—Complete re- 

turns from New York State snow the vote 

to be as follows: Morton <(>8,712; Hill 
514,874. Morton’s plurality 153,838. 

Boise. Idaho, November 8.—Late re- 

turns snow a Republican plurality of 1,800 
to 2,00o which will be increased to 3,0tH). 
The Republicans have 32 out of 54 legisla- 
tors. 

CoLoiBfs, O., November 8.—Chairman 
Dick’s estimate to-night puts the Republi- 
can plurality in Ohio at 188,294. It is not 
believed the official count will vary much 
frem U.ese figures. 

Bctte, Most., November 8.—Hartman, 
RepuDl.can. is re-ected to Congress by 
6.000. The Legislature, which elects two 
Senators, will be Republican by 29. 

Easton, Pa.. November 8.—Hart, Dem., 
for congress, defeats Judge Kirkpatrick, 
Rep., :fl the Eighth district, by 203 plu- 
rality. 

New Ori.eans, November 8.—Full re- 

turns to-day confirm previous dispatches 
of the election of all six Democratic can- 
didates for Congress in Louisiana. Meyer 
in the First, Buck in the Second, Price m 

the Tb rd. Ogden in the Foerth, Bostner 
in the Fifth and Robertson in the Sixth. 
Republicans announce they will mage their 
contest when the Fifty-fourth Congress 
meets. Attorneys have been engaged 
to t ancle tbe cases, and evidence of fraud 
is now beiDg gathered. Sugar planters 
are understood to have had spotters in all 
the stlfar district!. Republicans are 

hopeful of getting Beattie, Kermochan and 
Colemi n seated. 

Nam ville, Tens.. November 8.—The 
electio for Covernor has not been definite- 
ly set ed. Returns are coming in very 
slowiv The Republicans claim the elec- 
tion of. ivans by 15,000 ma;ority, while the 
Demo<5 ats claim Turney’s election by 
5,000 t£ 7,000. 

Chi> ,*a. November 8.—E. M. Dirtcson, 
the I publican challenger wbo was as- 

saulter: by a crowd of thugs at the polls 
electii-i: day, died to-day. 

pat you to toko Hood's AS&r- 
With our® blood you teed 
grip, poeumool®. diphteria 

1 PRAYIN3 FOR SUPPRESSION OF RIOT. 

Th« Kvaugellcal Allianr* mt Stw Orl*»'ii 

Give* Its Moral Support to Law aud 

Order 

New Orleans, November 8.—On ac- 

count of labor troubles oo the levee, 
brought about by the white laborers to 

an attempt to get rid of the colored la- 

borers as a competitor, ao Evaogellcan 
Alliance meeting was held to-day at 

Wesleyan Chapel of the M. E. church, 
attended by fifty ministers and 1,500 
people, and prayers were offered for 
guidance, blessings and protection, and 
the following unaoimou sly adopted: 

“At a time when the peace, prosper- 
ity and even the very life, commercially 
speaking, of a great city like New Or- 
leans is endangered by the rutniess 
hand of the murderer, outlaw, assassin 
and incendiary torch; wheu the blood 
of half a score of defenceless, law- 
abiding citizens, who have been slaugh- 
tered In cold blood, or wounded nigh 
unto death by mob violence in the open 
dav and in the presence of those whose 

duty It is to protect the defenceless and 

preserve the peace of the city. 
“When the blood of these men •* 

callfug aloud for redress at the bands of 

injured justice and outraged law. 
••When the only plea thus far given 

or even hinted by these misguided vio- 
lators of the peace and perpetrators of 
these atrocities is the. fact that tho*e 

against whom these great outrages are 

perpetrated are negroes and are inca- 

pable of resentment or redress. 
"When the representatives of civil 

government, municipal and guberna- 
torial. seem to act with a measure of in- 
difference to sucb acondition of affairs, 
may it not well be said, as in the days 
of primitive Christian experience: j 
‘Lord, unto whom shall we go?’ 

“But the auswer Is close to hand; | 
there Is one unto whom we may go; and 
it Is uuto Him of whom the dleclbles 
said: ‘Thou hast the words of eternal 
life.’ 

••Unto Him, therefore, have we come 

thia day for guidance, blessing and pro- 
tection.” 

Nkw Orleans, La., November 8.— 
M. J. Saunders, agent of the Western 

Incline, a Hritiah suoject, to-nfeht ob- 
tained from Judge Pardee in the I’uited 
States Court, an injunction re- 

straining the white screwmen and 

longshoreman from interfering with 
his loading of ships by colored 
labor. This is an outcome of the cilst- 

Ing troubles. The Cotton Kicbauge 
and other bodies endeavored to keep the 
matter fromjgoing as far as the Federal 

government, but Mr. Saunders refused 
to delay louger, claiming that the local 

protection accorded was notoriously In- 
sufficient. 

Oil AIKtl AN HAHCOOH’M Cl.IAMS. 

tVbat H« Thinks the *.<#pol>iieana Will 
Have In ttie Next Cwngresa 

Washington, D. 0., November 8.— 
On the strength of returns received up 
toll o’clock to-night, Chairman Itabcock, 
of the Republican Congressional Com- 
mittee, figures that the Republican rep- 
resentation in the next House wilt be 
at least 259 members. The changes from 
this afternoon’s statement when 255 
were claimed to be elected. Is made 

by one additional from Illinois and 
three from North Carolina. Of the dis- j 
patches received to-night that caused 
the greatest surprise was one slating 
that Representative McMillan, of Ten- 
nessee, was probably defeated. It came 

from the chairman of the btate Central 
Republican Committee of Tennessee, 
and added that the returns lu the dis- 
trict were not all in. 

Chairman Habcock also sa78 to night 
that from present Indications the Ke- 

publicans will bare at least fourteen 
members of the Senate and In this 
number Is Included Senator Jones, of 
Nevada. 

Among the telegrams received at 

headquarters to-<Jay were the follow- 
ing: 
Richard Parthnldt, St. Louis: 

'•Missouri redeemed; the whole Re* 
publican State ticket and ten Congress- 
man elected, Bland, Match, Heard, 
Clark and Morgan defeated by majority 
double,” 

From Settle, Greensboro, N. C.: “It 
is conceded at the Democratic head- 

quarters that we have elected seven 

Congressmen In this State. Third and 
Sixth districts doubtful. Sixty coun- 

ties beard from, we have sixty five 
members—Democrats, 23. This gives 
us control of the House, If we can bo'd 
them, and Democrats concede us Seo- 
ate.1’ 

1 

Dr. Ttinmiff Kr«l*n». 

Hhookltm, November 8. —Dr. Tal- 
mage late to-day wrote a letter to the 
session of bis church, resigning. He 
will go Into evangelical work, and will 
not take auy regular pastorate. 

NISTaRfiULLC MUM. 

Mlunit 10 th4 String 

Swtktwville. November 8.—The 
receipts of the Eureka Pipe Line Co. 
for tbe twenty-four hours ending at 

seven a. m. to-day, as reported by tbe 

engineers at tbe Thistle pumpstation, 
were 10,854 barrels, a decrease of about 
1,000 barrels from amount reported 
yesterday. 

Mrs. Sallle E. Sayre left yesterday for 
an extended visit with friends in 
Zanesville and Cambridge, O. 

Tbe Republicans are preparing for a 

monstrous celebration of tbelr political 
victory, which will be held next Monday 
evening 

Mrs. Thomas Early has gone to Indi- 
ana, and will spend tbe winter with 
friends there. 

J. M. McCoy and family left yester- 
day for Montgomery county, Missouri, 
where they will visit friends for two or 

three weeas. 

Miss Williamson returned last even- 

ing from a short visit with friend* at 

Friendly. 
Mr. John Crotty leaves to morrow 

morning for Charleston, where be will 
assist lo drilling a well for gas to be 
used in that city. 

Dr. Howortb has disposed of his of- 

fice and practice in this city, and will 
leave for Uontiogtoo Saturday. Dr. 
Fore la the purchaser. 

Mr. Clifford Ramey, who Is attending 
school at Woeeliog. la apeodlng the 

week with hla parents. 

Lncsrnu 
miles south 
A. Hottei 
Nemeve. 
Mlf. 

Read* 
ing Iron C 
cite blast fo 
capacity i* fcXUofca. 

III. November S.—Four 
here to-day. a farmer naT.ad 
hot and Killed Mrs Charlae 
then fatally wounded him- 

oersbip of a piece of land. 
orember 8.—'The Raad- 

V to-day placed its aothi 
No. 1 in operation. 

RIGHTS OF LABORERS. 
Some of Them Are Inalienable, and 

Among the Dearest 

IS TO BELONG TO LABOR ONIONS. 

Attorney General Olney Write* a 

Letter Expressing Hie Opinion 
in the Case of the Reading 

Employes and the Receivers of 

that Road—Unions Are the 
Only Means Labor Has of De- 

fending Itself Against Organi- 
zations of Capital, and Thoas 

Unions Are Not To Be Sup- 
pressed By Courts. 

Philadelphia, Pa.. November 
Tbe controversy between tb#''ecelvera 
of tbe Heading Railroad Company and 
such employes as are members of tbe 
Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen, has 
prompted an expression of opinion from 
Attorney General Olney In the form of 
a letter to Judge Dallas, of the United 
States Circuit Court, before whom the 

case is pending. Tbe difficulty between 

the two organizations reached a 

crisis on August 15 last, when 

General Superintendent Swelgard 
summoned before him eleven 

employes and nottiied them that they 
should abandon tbe Iirotberhood as a 

condition of retaining their places with 

tho railroad company. Vigorous pro- 
tests woro made against this alterna- 

tive, and the Brotherhood urged tbe 
receivers to withdraw It, but In answer 

the receivers, on September 17, wrote: 
••The policy of this company la well 
kuown to be that It will not consent 
that persons In its service shall owe al- 

legiance to other organizations, which 

may make claims upon them which ar* 

incomputable with their duties to their 
emoloyers. This position was taken ad- 
visedly, and we have do Intention of de- 

parting from It." 
Attorney General Oloey's letter Is an 

exhaustive dlscusslou of the questloo 
presented, aod ho review's^!* various 
problems and the consistent solutions to 

bo applied in every aspect. V 
In Nubsiauce, he bolds that la\or un- 

organized Is practically powerlesJllhai 
iu combinations such as this lientho 

only safeguard of the worklcgmami^ 
In* dealings with organized capita ; alH 
that his right to belong to such a unioi^ 
— beneficial In Intout and purpose —Is a 

legal right which he caunot be doprlved 
of. 

|.lk( Hoot* Ollier People n* Know. 

Spuinu Vau.kv, Ii.i.*., November H. 

—The miners’ uulon of this city ba> 
issued *call for a man* meeting of 
members to-morrow. It Is reported to- 

night that union* the maoagor of the 

mines, Mr. Dalgell. reinstates lea men 

who were discharged yesterday for— 
according to the union reports—refusing 
to work on election day, a strike will bo 
ordered which will affect several thou- 
sand men and boys. The mlneis assert 

that Daizell has been allowing politics 
to Influeuce him In the matter el hiring 
and retention of miners. 

Dr, I’nr b irst Honored. 

Nrw YoltK, November 8.—The Rsv. 
Dr. Charles II. I’arkburst, preacher and 
reformer, was to night elected an hon- 

orary member of the I dlon League 
Club at the regular monthly meeting of 
the club. Until Dr. Darkbdrst's name 

was addod to the number there were 

Just a dozen of such mouthers including 
(leueral Harrison, Ueueral <>. C. How- 
ard and tiovernor elect Morton. Dr. 
Psrkhurst makes the thirteenth and he 
Is the only clergyman to be thus hon- 
ored. 

U«m ih« Hit roar ftnllroed *hpp«. 

Cincinnati, 0 November 8. —A mm* 

mittee from Waba»b, Ind., visited 
President Ingalls to-day and madeover* 
turee to build the new III* Four rail 
road shop* at \Vaba*h. PfStldMl In— 

trailH replied that if Wabash would give 
fifty acres of ground and 850,000, and 
natural gas at a low price, It would se- 

cure them. The ibopn will totl 

000. Other cltlea competing are Ander* 
•on, Marlon and (ireeotburg. 

National Hank <.lo«e<l. 

San Brknahoino, Cai.a., November 
H.—The Nan Kernardlno First National 
bang doted It* doors tbit morning arid 
ha* potted a notice thag tbs tutpeutloB 
was due to lack of fucdt, The dlrec* 

tort a««ert that the bank’s dspotllort 
will not lots a dollar. They ttats that 
the withdrawal of lars# some of money 
by a few heavy depotltort who bad be- 

come alarmed by the rumors that tba 
bank wat unsafe, broughtoo the failure. 

Proletaer Swing** Will. 

Cvicaoo, Nov. 8—The will of the 
late Professor Oavld .Swing was offered 
for probate to-day. The estate bat not 

yet beso Inventoried, but the attorney* 
who were profettor Swing's advisers 
•aid It would amount to abont |80,0<Ni 
The will give* 810,000 to tbs Illinois 
Humane Society, aod after making 
several *tna!l bequest*. the entire es- 

tate it given to the two daughters of 
Professor Swing. 

West Virginia AlTalra. 

hpteimi is uu 

Wahhi^oTox, D. C., November 8.— 
A romaniMloD *n Issued to-day to Mm* 
trie Ii. H“fn*r. as postmaster At Mt- 
tbits, Hardy couoty. 

NittmiNiii Arn»li. 

Glmoow, November*—Arrived, steam* 
er Biteraian from Montreal. 

Dover. November 1--Arrived, reamer 
Manhattan from New York. 

Lovoos, November *—Arrived, steamer 
Mississippi from New York. 

SocTRAurro*, November 8 — Arrived, 
Spree from New York for Bremen. 

SAVLtn, Novemoer •».—Arrived, steamer 
Kronpnnr Friedrich A’ilbeitn from New 
Y'ork; Kaiser Wilbeim II. from New York. 

Hamhl ho. November A—Arrrved, steam* 
er WieUod from New York; Persia from 
New York. 

Bur.MK v November 7.—Arrived, steam* 
er Prince Port Porai via Plymouth. 

BotLOovR, November b.~Arr ved, Old- 
ud, from New t ora. 

PHii.iDEt.ruiA^m.'ovrrrber b.—Arrived, 
Caitaafenia, fr^^Loodoo. 

November b.—For 
; eouth wind*, ahift* 


